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BRIEF COMMUNICATION
With a lumen for instrumentation and another
one for cleansing, double-channel endoscope has
an advantage over single-channel endoscope in
managing certain cases such as profuse bleeding.1,2
Most commercially available double-channel en-
doscopes are expensive and are purposely designed
for adults. They are too large for some pediatric
patients, especially small children. Here, we present
our experience of using a home-made double-
channel endoscope in pediatric cases.
Patients and Methods
From January 1993 to June 2002, we performed
3371 endoscopic procedures using single-channel
endoscopes and 59 procedures in 42 patients
using home-made double-channel endoscopes.
These enrolled 42 patients were those who, in
risk of esophageal variceal bleeding,3–5 received
esophageal variceal injection sclerotherapy, those
who failed endoscopic examination elsewhere
because of poor field of visualization, and those
ywho had had unsuccessful therapeutic endoscop
by using single-channel endoscope. The mean age
of patients at the time of their procedures was
5.8 ±3.8 years (range, 1–15 years).
Thirty-seven of them were under 6 years of age,
and 20 patients were younger than 3 years. Twenty-
five of them were male. All the endoscopies were
performed after standard endoscopy permits were
obtained from the patients’ parents.
The home-made devices were made by attach-
ing a nasogastric or nasoduodenal feeding tube
of size 8–12 Fr to the single-channel endoscope
(Olympus GIF-XP, GIF-XP20, GIF-N30, PCF-20,
CF-P20S fiberoptic endoscopes; Olympus Co. Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan) with adhesive tape at an interval
of 5 cm (Figure 1). The blind distal part of the
feeding tube was removed for the purpose of irri-
gation, suction, and instrumentation. Irrigation
and suction of the gastrointestinal lumen were
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done through a three-way connector attached to
the proximal end of the feeding tube. To facili-
tate irrigation and suction, one portal of the
three-way connector was connected to a 20 mL
syringe containing water and another portal to a
suction device.
Results
The Table shows the indications and outcomes of
using the home-made double-channel endoscope.
The device was employed in 33 procedures for
esophageal variceal injection sclerotherapy, 13
procedures with poor field of visualization, and
13 procedures for previously unsuccessful thera-
peutic endoscopy by using single-channel endo-
scope. Among the therapeutic endoscopies, there
was a patient with esophageal burn associated
stricture. He had a prune impacted in the esoph-
agus. The prune was slippery. Attempts to remove
gthe prune had failed due to difficulty in openin
the retrieval basket in the constricted esophageal
lumen. The removal of the prune was finally ac-
complished using the double-channel endo-
yscope. The prune was first lifted up with a biops
forceps through the attached feeding tube, and
then guided into an open basket that had been
placed above it. The basket was then closed, and the
gprune was successfully taken away by withdrawin
the endoscope (Figure 2).
Discussion
With a portal for irrigation and suction, we were
rable to use the attached tube to obtain a clea
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the attached feeding tube (3) and guided into an open
basket (4).
Table. Indications and results of patients who underwent home-made double-channel endoscopy
Procedure Indication n Success rate (%)
Esophageal variceal injection Risk of bleeding during procedure 33 100
sclerotherapy
Esophagogastroduodenoscopy Bleeding or blood accumulation 8 100
examination hindered field of visualization
Colonoscopy examination Poorly prepared bowel 5 100
Polypectomy Difficult snaring 8 100
Injection therapy for peptic ulcer Bleeding 4 100
Foreign body removal Slippery prune in constricted 1 100
esophagus due to chemical burn
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field for examination and treatment of bleeding
ulcers and varices.1,2 The cut distal end of the
feeding tube allowed flushing water at the field
of vision. The additional portal also made it easy
to snare a gastrointestinal polyp at a sharp angle
or a large pedunculated polyp.6
Before application of the device in every patient,
it is prudent to test whether or not the forceps or
other instruments can pass smoothly in and out
of the tube. In order to avoid the sharp cut end of
the feeding tube causing injury to the gastroin-
testinal mucosa, the cut end of the tube should
be polished with fine sandpaper before use.
For polypectomy using electrocautery, precau-
tions should be taken to prevent the leakage of
electric currents. We always flush water through
the lumen of the tube to check for tube leakage.
In order to prevent the distal part of the tube from
being detached accidentally from its position with
the endoscope, the distal part of the tube and the
endoscope should be securely fastened together
by tying. To avoid gastrointestinal tract damage
from accidental leakage of electric currents, the
blind distal end must be cut at a level above the
side holes.
The home-made double-channel endoscope
provides an additional portal for the retrieval of
difficult foreign bodies such as a slippery prune
in a constricted esophagus. A 10 Fr tube is usually
employed for insertion of forceps or irrigation dur-
ing sclerotherapy, but an 8 Fr tube is large enough
for a small child. Poorly prepared bowel makes
colonoscopy difficult.7 A 12 Fr tube is best for
cleansing fecal materials in a patient with a poorly
prepared colon. Attaching a tube to an endoscope
may limit the bending of the scope, which can
cause difficulty in performing colonoscopy. This
problem can be solved by using a smaller feeding
tube or performing the endoscopy when the bowel
is cleaned. When using a 12 Fr tube, the endo-
scopist may face the problem of inserting a much
bigger endoscope. Fortunately, this only occurs in
colonoscopy; moreover, if your endoscopy room
has limited resources, this home-made device offers
you another option of getting the job done.
The 100% success rate and the absence of com-
cplications by using our device in 59 pediatri
procedures suggest that this home-made double-
channel endoscope is useful and safe. The device
is particularly useful for the small child in whom
tesophageal variceal ligation is difficult to carry ou
because of the limited space of the esophageal
lumen. This home-made device makes sclerother-
apy easy. Moreover, feeding tubes are cheap and
widely available, which makes it especially suit-
able for endoscopic units with limited resources.
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